Hospital to Home offers
help, hoPe to Patients
by Ben6e Shreve
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The H2H team includes
Hageman, IGndra Thayer of GRMC, and Jennifer
Lee-Steckman of the Garrett
County Health Department.
Last March, they signed a
memorandum of understanding to work together to assess

patients' needs, connect them
to resources and "promote the
best possible outcomes in the

"
Mountain Laurel Medical
Center, Garrett County Department of Sociai Services,
communit5z.

and numerous other areaagencies play valuable roles, as well.

H2H was made possible
through state funding. Currently, the local program is affiliated only with GRMC.
"What this grant has afforded us is the

opportunity for the

hospital and Maryland Access
Point stalfto get together and
discuss patients," Hageman

said. "We've never had that
opportunity before, to go into

the hospital and know who
would be needing mmmunity
support."
H2H utilizes the MAP network of local and regional resources,

"MAB by definition, is an
information assistance pmgram," Hageman said. "The
whole thrust of the program is
to be the initial point of entry
to connect to other resources."
Patients returning home will

find out about home-delivered
meals, veterans' services, inhome care, housing options,
personal care and chore services, support groups, enerry
assistance, social interaction
opportunities and much more.
lori t ewis is ComnunityAction's MAP operations manag-

the
MAP coordinator. They meet
with hospital social workers
and nurses on a daily basis to
identi& eligible patients who
might benefit from H2H. Either Lewis or Schroyer then
visits them in their hospital
rooms to discuss possible ree4 and DeAnna Schroyer is
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ter this level-one screening is
For more mobile patientsl
completed, referrals are set Flowery Vale Health and Fitup with various agencies and ness Center is available.
progmms.
"We ude instructors liom thd
"What we do is sort of op- CARC (Community Aquatii
tions counseling, " Lewis said. and Recreation Complex) for
"We tell them (patients) about different classes," Hageman
options that are available in the said.
communif for them for their
She noted that people recovering from certain ailments
certain needs."
Prior to discharge from the can socialize while benefitting
hospital, patients will receive from dance, yoga and bala colorful sticker that is placed ance-ball classes, and working
on the front of their informa- out on a wide array ofexercise
equipment.
tion folders.
"There are so many commuOn the sticker, patients can
fill in the names and phone nity supports that we could
numbers oftheir primary care talk about, and a lot ofit isjust
providers; dates and times of adapting to whatever it seems
follow-up appointments; the the patient's needs are, " Lewis
MAP staII member's name said.
She noted that MAP's coun.
and phone number; the GRMC
communif health worker's
"It doesn't cost anlthing forname and phone number; and
the name and phone number thern to call here and talk trf'
of a health department home us and for us to give them dif:.
ferent options that they might
health aide.
"It's anicevisual," Hageman look into," l,ewis said. "Everr
said about the sticker. "They're people I think are gqing to be'
overqrtalified financially for,
going to know who to call."
various
services, I always en-'
Lewis stressed that GRMC
social workers and communi- courage them to do thb Level 1
ty health workers take care of screening anywdy, because you,
patients' medical needs, such ncvet know."
She noted that rural Gar-':,
as arranging for o:<ygen to be
rett
County might have fewei
homes.
delivered to their
"We do work very tightly rresources than urban areas;
with them, but it's the com- but its networks are 'tighter."munity supports that we really People are willing to work to+
gether and find s6lutions. The
push," she said.
patients
After
are discharged long and growing list of net-,
from the hospital, kwis and working professionals includes.
Schroyer make follow-up calls Shelly Argabrite at GCHD; soand set up additional referrals, cial workers Jessica Selenas,'
ifneeded. Patients are also en- Angela Mathias, and Diane'
fhrnham, and nurse navigator
couraged to call them.
"W}ile they're in the hospi- Jeannie Miller at GRMC; Scotf'
tal, some of them will tell you Alexander at So€ial Services,
they don't need an1'thing," Donna McClintock of the AlzLewis said. "But I give them hemer's Associationl Donna
my card. They often call back Crawford, formerly of GRMC;:
Laurel Center
if they think of something. and Mountain
menbers.
staIl
just
It's
a way to connect with
"We're talking to them evthem, especially whenever
they're in a vrlnerable state, eryday to see what we can dd

for certain people," t ewis said.
"That network allows us td
ports for them."
probably
provide better cover-.]
Some ofthose supports have
limited nesourcesi
age
with
oui
multiple benefi ts. For example,
a Meals-on-Wheels dinner de- than other counties do."
More information about^
livered by a friendly Community Action stall member pro- H2H can be obtained bv callvides more thanjust necessary ing either Lewis or HE{emanf
to let them know there ar,e sup-

nutrition. It's an opportunity at 301-33,19431.
To help pinpoint specific for a home-bound former pa- Staff wr ter Ren6e Shreve can be
needs, patients are asked a tient to socialize with someone reached at 30'1.501-8394 or by email at
rshreve@thereoublcannews.com A
series of basic questions. Af- from the "outside world."
sources,

